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The Manufacturers Life’s 67th Annual Report reveals that 
during 1953 alone the benefits paid to policyholders and the 
families of those who died reached a record total of 
$30.179,781. Assets of the Company also passed the Vi billion 
figure during the year and now total $540,282,970. A record 
volume of $245,143,512 of new insurance was purchased by 
over 39.000 clients in 1953. Total Insurance and retirement 
protection in force is $1.744,984,094. Contingency Reserve 
and Surplus now amount to $33,583,296 and Liabdities, includ
ing Capital, total $506.699.674.
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who is quite elderly lives ,r,‘;na* ln Sunday.I Mrs. Maddox, the former Miss Deanne
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Th* Latex Wonder Paint 
It pay« to be so "Early Bird’ with 
your Spann Satin decorating. 
You'll have clean, beautiful 
room* now, far lev» house clean
ing this Spring. Spred Satin 
Stay-Fresh" colors resist dirt, 

keep looking new for years..

2 Billion Dollar Man

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Maddox of Pe- T*
i dee visited friends in Lyons Sunday. | anj those
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SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK 
Portables $49.50 up
All of these machines are in Al condition and 
carry our guarantee. 
Treadle Machines from $9.50"’ 

$59.50 up

Any time you are in need of a 
new or used Singer come in and 
see us first.

130 N. Commercial

He's not just one person but a symbol of many people in the 
past and in the present. He is Mr. Manufacturers Life — 

the sum of all the men who have represented the Company 
since it was organized in 1887. He is the man who for more 
than 66 years has shown his fellow citizens how Manufacturers 
Life policies can provide a sure way to protect their families 
and to save for the future. He is the man who helped arrange 
Life Insurance contracts D ” »c pad benefits of
over $500.000.000.

During 1953 the Manufac
turers I lie compleied an eleven 
Korey addition to its Head 
Office The new building in
corporates many time saving 
features to speed the flow of 
Service to an ever increasing 
Dumber of policyholders.

MANUFACTURERS
Life

Salem. Oregon

Mr. and Mrs. Don Polk. Terry and 
Linda, of Salem, were Sunday dinner 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Manning.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Johnson, 
Chris and Curt of Salem spent Wed
nesday and Thursday at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bo- 
deker.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Burmester re
ceived word that his sister. Mrs. 
V ohlan of Scio, is in serious condition 
following surgery at the Salem Me
morial hospital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershe] Culwell were 
hosts for a dinner at their home 
Sunday, honoring their daughter, 
Joyce on her 10th birthday annivers
ary. Covers weie laid for Helen and 
Jeanette Joiner of Mill City, Mrs. 
Sarah W eitman and daughter, Ly- 
lath, Mr. and Mrs. David Weitman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Weitman and 
Mike, Sherrel Fletcher, Joyce Weston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Weitman,
Rickie, Phil, Brent, Ronnie and Clay
ton, Hugh Weitman all of Aums-

I ville. Mr. and Mrs. B. Culwell and 
son, Larry of Bend, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Short of Salem, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Culwell, Delmer and Donna, 
Mrs. Lydia Culwell, Norma Jean Bent
ley, Mr. and Mrs, Hershell Culwell, 
Joyce, Thelma, Shirley and Andy all 
of Lyons.

Mrs. Forrest Nydegger spent sev
eral days in Salem at the home of 

I her sister, Mrs. Ethel Mitchel.
Mrs. Elva Kuiken and Kathleen 

' spent the weekend in Springfield, with

LYONS
By Eva Bressler

Lyons was among the North San
tiam canyon cities to be hard hit by 
the heavy snowfall Monday evening, 
when it put a heavy load on the power 
and telephone lines. The town was 
completely blacked out and Tuesday 
morning found about two thirds of 
the telephone lines down. The heavy 
downpour of rain Wednesday flooded 
many basements in town.

The regular meeting of Faith Re
bekah lodge was held Wednesday

■ night with a small crowd in attend- 
I ance due to the terrible weather con- 
| ditions. The regular routine business 
I was carried out and the sick reported 
1 on. Eva Btessler who was absent at 
the regular installation of officers 

| was installed right supporter to the 
] noble grand. At the social hour re
freshments were served by Rosa 

, Berry, Mildred Carr and Norma Pen
nington.

Pvt. James Phillips left Monday 
evening for Fort Mead, Maryland, 

1 after spending his furlough at the 
I home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
‘ Keith Phillips, rt. 1, Lyons. He re- 
( cently graduated from the signal coips 
j school at Fort Monmouth, N. J. He 
, expects to visit a few days in San 
I Francisco enroute to Maryland.

Mrs. J. C. Kerber from DeLake was 
a Monday over night guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cruson and 
Jerry.

By Mrs. John Teeters
The Ladies Aid of the Mehama 

church met at the home of Mrs. Noble 
Streeter in Mill City Thursday after
noon, January 28. The program was 
on the subject, “Christ Calls Us To 
Witness in United Service.” which was 
presented in the form of a court 
trial. Mrs. J. M. Teeters gave the 
scripture reading and Mrs. Streeter 
led in piayer. The treasurer gave a 
financial report for the past year. It 
was decided to give a chili supper at 
the Woman's club house on February 
25. The new officers were installed 
with the exception of the vice presi
dent, Mrs. Chris 
unable to attend, 
were: president, 
secretary, Mrs.
treasurer, C. J. Blum.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Frame of Oak
ridge visited relatives here several 
days last week.

Visiting during the weekend w-itn 
Mrs. Mabie Patton were her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Patton from Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hughes and 
family, who have been living in 
Riddle, visited during the w’eekend at 
the E. J. Hughes home.

In recognition of National Youth 
Sunday, several young people of the 
congregation took part in the morning 
worship service Sunday. Those taking 
part were: Janet Bellin, Roxie 
Carley and Joyce Pemberton.

Deanie McDonald and Ed and 
Small, who are all students at
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Pfc Donald Kuiken from Fort Lewis, I her daughter, Miss Joy Kuiken, who
'"’ashington spent the weekend at his , ** a teacher in the schools there.

;.e.e. Ui. wife is spying -L the Mr Mlf. Robert Carleton, Lar- amallt wno are all MU(Ienls 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.' JT “,u* * arolyn from Fort Ranier, field college at McMinnville

. ... . weekend at spenu.ng
I en ome ^ere- They also visited several days at the home of their par- 
1 his mother, Mrs. John McClurg, who ents here.

Washington spent the weekend at his j ■" “
home here. His wife is staying at the, ‘“r and Mrs. Robert Carleton, Lar- 

I Art Baltzer while he is stationed '' ashington spent £he weekend at 
theie.

Miss Jean Tinnie is reported to be H : ., ,, , ... ,
much improved after she was found J18 the S’!en’ Memorial hospital. 

I quite ill at her home last week. Miss I 
| Tinnie, 
alone.

Orin 
tended 
lem Sunday. Mr. Morgan 
at the Mari-Linn school.

Joan Schwindt who was confined 
to the Santiam Memorial hosptial 
Stayton last week with a case 
spinal meningitis, was able to 
brought home Sunday.

Mrs. Orin Morgan spent the week
end in Eugene, with their daughter, 
Miss Sherrel Morgan, who is a student' 
at the Northwest Christian college. t

Mrs. Lizzie Bassett of Lyons was( 
happy to learn that the prize winner 
of the $25,000 inspiration cake was a I 
cousin of hers, Mrs. Bernard Kanago 
of Webster, South Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hampton, Doug
las and Margo Lee of Salem were 
weekend guests at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bodeker.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Powell and 
son, Jerry, of Silverton, were Sunday ' 
guests at the home of their son and 1 

I family, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Powell.1
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Lyons with Mr. I 

and Mrs. Jerry Lyons and son, Larry 
spent the weekend in Eugene, where , 
they were guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Meilke. Mrs. Meilke J 
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Lyons and sister of Jerry Lyons.

Mrs. John McClurg returned to the 
Salem Memorial hospital Wednesday 

1 afternoon, where she underwent surg- 
[ ery Friday morning.
STATEMENT REQUIRED BY THE

ACT OF AUGUST 24, 1912, 
AMENDED BY THE ACTS 
MARCH 3, 1933, AND JULY 
1946 (Title 39, United States Code, 
Section 233) SHOWING THE OWN
ERSHIP, MANAGEMENT. AND 
CIRCULATION OF 
The Mill City 

weekly at Mill 
October 1, 1953.

1. Name and

Most people are poor guessers— 
...„j who insist on guessing on 

horse races usually are poor people.
i Sieg is a sister of Mrs. Herman Free.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Johnston, 
I i.oiuijii mm eviiuny sprru trie wwK 
1 end at the home of her parents Mr.

Henry Dimbat of and Mrs. Ed Thayer at Waldport.
Mrs. John John McClurg is reported 

to be convalescing satisfactorily at 
are! a Salem hospital, following surgery

Thompson was a teacher at the Mari- 
Linn school.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Free re- _ _______ ,
ceived word of the death of his oldest Kathryn and Tommy spent the week 
brother, John Free, of Minnesota. |

Mr. and Mrs. I" __ 7
Wheeler were recent visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Art Baltzer.

Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Sieg are
visiting friends in San Francisco. Mrs. Friday morning.
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Santiam 
Farmers Co-op

St ay ton, Oregon

address of the pub
lisher, editor, managing editor, and 
business managers are:
Publisher D. W. Moffatt, Mill City, 
Oregon.; Editor D. W. Moffatt, Mill 
City, Oregon;Managing Editor D. W. 
Moffatt, Mill City, Oregon; Business 
Manager D. W. Moffatt, Mill City, 
Oregon.

2. The owner is: (If owned by a 
corporation, its name and address 
must be stated and also immediately 
thereunder the names and addresses 
of stockholders owning or holding 1 
percent or more of the total amount 
of stock, 
ation, the 
individual 
owned by’
incorporated firm, its names and ad
dress, as well as that of each indivi
dual member, must be given.) 
Donald W. and Alta C. Moffatt, Mill 
City, Oregon.

3. The known bondholders, mort
gagees, and other security holders 
owning or holding 1 percent or more 
of total amount of bonds, mortgages, 
or other securities are: Charles Wol
verton, Tacoma. Washington.

4. Paragraph 2 and 3 include, in 
cases where the stockholders or secur
ity holder appears upon the books of 
the company as trustee or in any other 
fiduciary relation, the name of the 
person or corporation for whom such 
person is acting; also the statements 
in the two paragraphs show the offi- 
ant's full knowledge and belief as to 
the circumstances and conditions un
der which stockholders and security 
holders who do not appear upon the 
books of the company as trustee, 
hold stock and securities in a capacity 
other than that of a bonified owner.

5. The average number of copies 
of each issue of the publication sold 
or distributed, through the mails or 
otherwise, to paid subscribers during 
the 12 months proceeding the date 
shown above was 650.

D. W. MOFFATT, 
Owner

NEW
NEW
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Wider, Hatter, 7-rib tread tor 
longer mileage
Stronger, skid resitting 
shoulder design

Attractive «idewall design

Stronger, taler carcast 
construction

We can prove this is a better tire than 
low priced, competitive tires. Put the 
new General Dual Grip on a scale—check 
its weight compared to competitive tires. 
There's up to two pounds more material 
. . . more rubber, more cord (more mile
age. more safety) in this all new Genera*.
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PHILIPPI T IRE SERVICE
“Saving YOUR Tires Is OUR Business’

MEHAMA, OREGON PHONI


